
HE:3 ~iinutes of May 22, 1984 

.'.r.e::.da; -!1 ·ortranization Rejlor'!; for Convention·-- Mike ( 30 minutes)· 
·II, .sulireport to Perspectives for conv. -- Olga (20 minutes), 
III. ~iscussion on both (l hour), IV, N&L deadline and 
assitrnments for Lead and Editorial! V, Eugene's Report of 
Chicae;o and Mike's on Ongoing Activi'!;ies and Corr,J VI G&W. 

. . ~·said she aff,reed .with Eugene's cri-
tique of both reports. In the case of rdke, even though the form and ; 
content were inatrnificen:t, it was too positive and the;t'e weren't eriough .i 
nerative f·eatures. In· the case _of Olp;a •·s reJ;>O;t't, the expanse. and 
totality was a bit too diffU.s.e, I would like to expand on both these 
points •. One ·simply cannot skip over the very, very ·small oreanization
al·growth by simply passing .on after noting it, Just as he expanded 
very well on ~ur failure to ,get subs for l'!&L, especially,,.in the .:f'ace 
o.t _the absolu:tely magnificen't response to our Appeal from subscribers 
we d9 , al}d ended with callinll . .:f'or a N&L sub drive., so it is 
ne·~e1~s~~y to state that the lack o.:f' orp.anizational growth points-to 

t~at we have not concr~tized our pride an~ uniq~eness o.:f' .or- . 
as the only .one grounded in r.evolution in permanence, !!nd 
it shows that we really dd still maintai::coa divisiot,l:ieF' ' 

· wi'iicii'fs ·supposedly just .:f'or. us and organiz~tion; 
· _ this year, As for Olf.;a' s report, while sh_e is. 

taking the. whole expanse of· ten years·, esp~cially 
_ · · _ · · · _ ot .objective to subjective and. t!te 'rdations?Ji'p 
.Yei'~_c;,us re_volutions to our analysi~, the sweep i.f! ne.r;-,owed·y 
·ver_y elt})anse of ten tull years a_s. J.f each -~ne was l'~ual • A 

. CU!! ~s heeded in order to·. singJ.e out two: or thrl!e .·. 
~11:1:~'1; bi90Ciine. · . Ulustration for the enti~e. t~n. · :And tha~ dec!!de was . 

"-ll'''~'• · · That is to say.,. even though· they may not run se:-. ,_ · · 
_·even though. it • s·.-correct to retur..n to the beginni:ng;, _ 

;;.e:~'SI;e(;ti,;;:;;;r... it appear as if our original "Theoretical and Frac:--
_ti'oalL,·J:' ·already expressed what we :first worke'd· :out i_n - '· · 

reason I say the'decade 111ust be 74'1;o .84 is 
. :f'll.c'i: i t• s only after P&R, ·only' wi-th the revol\ttioris · 

".,,,..,_ only with finally -getting to see ·Marx• s liiarxism- as a ·· 
~.,-~aJ~;n;y . we-·c_ould .. see ourselves as a totality and l'Qarxist-"Hurn

. - o.:f' Ideas," :.What this does convince mil is .. that in-
havinR· only tour of classes, we could expand it tq · 

'"""A••• -eveJt>v-,, class having a "What" as its ti tle·•· · 
What is Dialectics? What is N~ws and 

is -the Uniqueness of N&L·as it repponds 
si:tuilti.on monthly, rooted i•n that methodcllof,Y1 I' 

~eEikS would therefore permit us to have a whq;Le .. lec.ture 
or.RaJli zau;LoZlaJ. ·expression of "'revolution :l,.n perman~i1c&" 1 and. • 

~~::V~i:':J~~;i,~~:; ty of worker anci intellectual that is able to' practice_ ... 
8 as well as activity and not alone from what we do but from what· 

revolutionary tor•ces do globally, · · 
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